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F'reshman tNlics ~ Rat Week 
"WIie,&-, this? No BAT WEEK, Toa. mean wa can't 
rat "llalo" ti.111 ,....r . 
Sophomorea. Jun Ion: and iaJora. 11tm wry di,. 
trUbed about thia all impartant wlU and th• 11tmlnat,' 
drastic, ehanl'H frvm a Rat Week to a week of ""Fruh• 
man Frolics." SIO\\' down uppel't'laumen and hear the 
raet• before )""U condemn tha week that bu been 
planned for the freshmen this year. 
At the end of lat year when the Student Execvtive 
CouneH and tha chairman of Freshman Weck, the vice-
president of the Student Government Auaclatlon, be1an 
plannln1 for thl• yean' prasram. they received com-
plalat. from Ulr aJmlnlstnatioa. faculty and other atu-
denta eodcarnlns Rat \Y1.'ek, Tht1y pointed out to SEC 
that Mich Weeb diatradetl from clusea and 1tu,ties. and 
llU,slsted that SEC consider redueina the nttina period 
to one ,tay or ~ completely ablutdon it. It wu also 
;iointed out that moat colleres ha\'e cut CK.t their Rat 
Weeks. 
SEC aim feJt·that ,omethinr must be done to curb 
the ext'ffl' of unchiU1ed and lmmatune act.a that upper-
clusmtn impoa upon the freahmen. 
Tb Student Government Auoclallon, the \Vjnthrop 
Cluiatlan A~lation, and the Wintllrop Reereotion A• 
10Clatlon spend the fifft two weeks of the year \\"Orkio1 
like mad on an Orlantation pro8Tam that will help 
Freshmen become adJWlltd to and feel that they'r• a 
part of eollep. 111 thi11 eflort to be wuttd? 
Alonl' CC1D1e11 RAT WEEK-a week that ntost fretd'I.· 
men bqtn dreadlns about th• middle of AqusL Upper· 
claumen, who for two weeb the freshmt?n have re 
1pected and thourht were their friend,, beain 11JCream-
Jns and boslln1 them around. A Jot of this Is In fun, 
hut tbere ar-, aiwaya 90me pranktten: who make .. nb" 
do aela In front of their new fN!!lhman friend• w"hicb 
are emb&rra!llln1 and which make them loae aelf<onfJ. 
dence whicb ii already alil'hUy l1ddn1'. A week whoae 
or:lrtnal pul'JllOM was friend1hlp with a coordinatins 
element for the four duaea la: turned Into one of havoc • 
which ffla?Q" "nla" never completely forpL Doa thil 
lncreue a freshman!a Jove for collep or for Winthrop? 
Thia: comln1 week. called .. Freshman Frolics." hu been 
iiborteaed bJ onl1 one daJ. It hu u lta two-fold purpose 
-tyin1 the frahmaa tosether throu1h friend1hip and 
eoordlnatln1 the four elaaea throu,ta friendship. It will 
besln with the fruhman cappin1 ceremon1 on Tuesday 
aftffftoon, followed on Wedneadq, 'n1unda1, and Fri-
• eta)' by apecial Sophomore, Junior, and Senior da)'a. Each 
clau will have thalr day to set aequainted with as manJ 
of their new ''slsten." u poulble. 
"Fl'fthman Fl'ollcs" will be on a trial ba&i11 nut week, 
with the poMlbiUtJ that there wlll be no auch week next 
year Throush experience we know that if tnated pro-
perly, thla week can be one ot th~ most meaninsful of 
the entin 1ear. In the riaht atmosphere, frlendahlpa 
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Editorial-
Hot Minds Tq Be Ignited 
"It 11 with sna1 plea,ure that the HollOn CauncU. 
becaue of )'OUr hl1h acholutlc 1tandln1, invites you to 
participate ln this prosram." 
Thua 216 lettara. mailed in lM late aununer to the 
Mme number ot Winthrop'• ac:adt!mlca)ly slfttd. lnvl~ 
the ·bot mlnda ... on campua to help lmtiptl the Konon 
P'rop'a111 beln1 inaqurated thf1 fall 
Furth.tr lnvestiptlon Into the ,o.called Honon ~n· 
cil reveal, that leamlqa 111111 ret"o)va arouad lndeptn',. 
"'1t study under tht direction of fiv, faculty memben 
-.,ho m1b up the Council. Memben an Dr. John S. EeU., 
rhainnan; Dr. Jack Bopr; Dr. Nolan P. Jaeobaon;. Dr. 
Ruth JonetJ: and Dr. Frank 1\ltwiler. • 
The Councll aim• to help Winthrop atudenta Jarn 
Independently; to teaeh tham to riead, write, and apu.k 
more etfeetivel1: and to eDCOIIJ'a&I a maximum amount 
el lndivldu•I hweatlptlon. The participants la the 
prosnm will be rewarded by the thrlU of t,tellectud 
dl~..-'!l"V and 1rowth in partlcular fleld1, u well u a 
bet'.er unden:t.andlns and appreciation of llfe In aeneral. 
Honor• c.•otn•sea for 1'1e JOO Frabmen .and tht Ta 
Suphomoru Include hlBtory, Enslb:h, and eevent other 
academic aubject. offered In the fint two years of atudy 
11t Winthrop. Xhe 88 Junlora and Senion may tleet one: 
of two Hmlnan: Caen'ffll Vino• of Jlaa or Tile Creatfse 
PrtH"Ua i11 Ari, Ufff'Gl•r~. «lld Sclcaff. Each aemlnar 
will run ror one semeatff cal'1'Yln1 three houn of credit 
and will meet once a week, at which time two or more 
membe·n of the Faculty wlU I~ a dllcuulon of the 
kleaa and Wues rleued from required rudlns. 
In addition to, or in place of 01"1 of the aemlnars, a 
Junior or Senior may elect an ladiridNtd Dirtdtd StN11 
Prolf'G•, which will be l'Ulded by a faculty member who 
hk!I qreed to help th, indMdual student, for th!ft or 
pouibly four hotll'I of credit per semuter. No faculty 
member ·may au Ide more than two 11tudenta. and the 
Faculty b: under no obliption to take on anyone In the 
/Rdiriduat Dind~d s,n, Progra.Rt. 
Dea;IJl&ted tf>Om11 In Maia Buildi.11"· hoUH the npre-
Mntativn of S9 South C..rolina counUes and 9 other 
1datl!S w .. o con11tilute the 261 recelvlns lnvtt.atlon11. 
Participation In the Honon Prosram .ia hued on a 
deeper. mor-e 1"1Wardln1 •tudy and investlption of 
new, more effective irtuct,- ltchnlr1uea. of wider horh:on11 
In future careen. 1111d ot a 1nater awareneu of what 
thi.i world enlalla and affen. 
Howe~r. not all of the Invited 261 accepted their fa-
YilaUona. Clliet naflO:la for decline weri! too lilt.le 
time, \Qo man., ~r.e.1 req11he:I for ,nduatkm. aM 
let':' face It, luineu. 
OpP')rluRitles suet III Winthrop Collen', brand-new 
Honon Council are brln.-ln1 the Collep out of the 
flnit-of-the-antury doldrum• iato which Jt had become 
.itasnatl'd. The wen.won phrue, ••to keep 11p with RU• 
:iia," will aufrice ban u another reaaon for bea'lnnin1 
the prosram. But to this.. 11nuit be coupled a low, 1lt'ad· 
il1 inCTeuln1 rumble of • det1ire for • "irnal4r Chai· 
lenp In Euucation.'' 
•. The WJnthTOP Powel'I-That-Bt. hav,. heard the ery 
and ar-e offerin1 aJv11nlapB and f1o1Jfillmenla to mNt 
the threalll of Ru«11la or the pleu of lott1.l ttudenU. 
C.on,plete and au~ful eooperation of the pioneen 
In the Honors Prosram wm determine the )If, of the 
Councll. It L"OUl1: srow to Include all the interultd Ill• 
dent,. and uot rrMIIJ thoN with ,r rracie-point ntio 
of 3.0 or better a.a It now atanda. Or it could fiop. 
But with Winthrop'• m1.n7 cont1Clentioua echolara. the 
·Prosnm is bound to bike root and flouriab. Lera ait 
t.ck and watch the briUant flame .from thoae "hot 
minda"! 
L.G.S. • 
BETSY KLOO KING" 
Kloo'• Korner 
JUNIE HAMILTON 
Wdromr. J'rubmeR! I wouW J1U F« the- Frnbfflffl. •bD. ..,. hupe ln • ffO ... OM ol many, • --
to -,, fGr ttw bnMflt cd IQY ot th.,t )'OIi aft all adju,t.lnc nleet7 pin'" ta • fOIWl oC l'lant aequola. 
,au whc- maJ' be lnleNtled. tlll.t to mUq:e ure and develop6na: • Th1nll: on Ibis and d.wlap JGUI' 
,au can nto111lle tbil .avnlon by l'OCld ..und complex foll' :rowrwlr. twtlkd pfminallu, •~-
• pta1liu Ump kl u.elr waDt. The,- AclJuslment is lffll)OrUnt-b~ven. and l ean -, t have ate-rted )'GIi 
are all .Uain.1 wi\b blbt.s. Cr b,oWa, lhere ar.? -,0 people SUft(!ll1fuU7 - 7oar coll$ Clla 
almoa\ all ft- who 1n11\ have "to tell ,au. .bcrW te do tllat - ~\ RC!I'. • 
an ewn worw problea\ tllat t,. a f'Offlpl.a la an abaoluU: fflUsl. • 
hew to puL • modan IOth ftll• And then'a 'no one to hC!lp )'GIi To be • llltle DJN N!riam, Jt 
tur,• cu ta a curved pnkbti: plaice. d...wlop one. EvwJone mmt han ls lood kl be back-a&- V •• C, and 
Proridb11. ol eoune, 7ou are ludo' a aamplex: or lbe-'~ deod u a OOft- LO se11 old h1enN ao&n. 'Mle 
enou1h to nnd one. Sooner or WNAUonal topic. Perbapa 1 1:an setnma and IIOiN ol pw&lns tllat !:':' :::= .. It ~kl= help mme'herT. When In the din· ~-:.:: ::::: ~~ 
lbaJNXi ar alld dnalap ona. It'• ln1 hoU. lhe booboom. or around - fflJ' head It .WI rlDtlDI- Re-
-ln11vltablef M•nwhlllo, le1'a praj, campgs In pnenl, ·iusl loot prdlelll ol what collep may IDND 
lhat b&ten h•I. orvund JOU. You aro oni, • taee to )'OU. lhll OM lhlnl It la &o all 
• uf us - • place Wbffe JUeUnw 
Bits From B:,,rdie 
rrtmdshtps arw made. J am -. 
that Ufe ma oft.r natblnl · U..1 
• would INNn.ffll' np.rd b thole 
•·tk. have .... nt IIIOII to 1111!. Wbl-
throp Wlnnlp an reall7 I WOii• 
derl\tl 'bundl of people, J bBve 
·nae Rema of &Ila Ntd•• th.at the J'rnhman it"la• Md ao Jmt ont rfQftJf. Plate. pleue, 
lwa tllotlah I. u a Wlnl)iroplte-, fflaAY arood-lookln1 Prll that I don, pmch rm ln the rlba wltb 
beinl; ol IOlllld mind and body, full•tlll'le ~r wlUl DO ,our ol~ wbm I am tr7laa lo 
~ a certain fondDna for ~ attadwd wu .--r,. collec't m, momLns nml. 
:u:.'7::t~1"Da~ 1: ;:;.==::·==============::; 
.. ,_ ...... - l WM udted about 
lculn11~ lend of tian,tn, d!.oWff 
doon llu 7.ar, but ttw fK'l u. 1 
haw ja~ from the f17ln1 p:m 
lnlo m. fln and landed in th'" 
lllldat uf non,flusbins .)oflns. You 
can\ win for 1ostn1. You have an 
ncttlna: 9'1ffll'llff. and lh• old 
s,lnd ot boolr-laamln1 seem, even. 
mon dMII and unavoldabl• Utan 
ffer. What'a U1• mqt~ remedy! 
P9nn•latloM .... Perpehlladonl 
Then hav11 been Iota of .xnn•· 
\lltlorv OY"I' dw NINM':' tJII ot,r 
beloved nmpw • • , a :f'alive 
struc\urT hu rieffl behind Thur· 
mond Kall ..tllch wUI ewntually 
be •r "'""' ~ hulkLlns, lh• 
number flt' hbeulb for bttaldul 
hu ~. n.r. are alill thoM 
UW.p wblch aro perpee.al In GIii' 
WlnlhroplUc SocHty, hOWOYW, 
• •• th• -ti of Bo•-.t,n la llill 
wllh YS. Nba Oll....r's pertdr:I 
p&em Is stUI rtk!r'ted for Ml1:11 
Ollvff, N"9 Prnldtnt Davb bi 111 
nan ,w1n1 with ha. IW'W-i.na:1~ 
kteu ronttmln1 Adkllanhlp and 
llla ffcinon rro,ram. 
Thr Hunora Pn,fnm, you tftow. 
ls a prvsram h1 whkh aomt or 
Uw more lnttHlpnt members of 
uur ~•~ commonWftlth bavit 
bccft ••ed to perUdpatlt, Thia 
11o1mnwr I wondeor..S If 1M class 
of "14 .ould t'IIIUhl of WJIIDM', 
wllh 1. Q ... nf 140 ahw:e thq Wl!IC 
~·lne ale~ to par\ltlpa,1*, but 1111 
(Nn wcrT quelled when I uked 
a frnhman lloW lie was ld,tln1 
alona:. Sh• aakL .. Fine, , •• I've 
a.ln,ady nunk«i "rwntatllln." P~ 
be with you, u~l!lli 
t'-t•'• ,un 110nw or 0111r old bl'ffd 
kf\ In tht' world. 
nana ._ • .,.. w.u ia... 
A 'fOle or ua.nti, 1oe1 to llr. 
W..ltNlff Krd hit trwt.)' dimer• 
M thMr llnlf1ln& faltlll'ulnea ln 
naird1111 eampus ewnu. It lftlftll 
-- WJ1at We Live By 
The JN ... 11IU "'•llll N 4aDrff 
1 r-,,uailea fH ac:cv."&CJ• »so,,. 
eu.ybneu. aad Jelmna m cnwl111 
A HEARTY WELCOME 
AWAl'l'S Al.I, STUDl':NTS AND FACU~TY 




. tlle Wbiluap C.llewl ea..,_. • THE "SWE/c TER GIRL" LOOK 
Wonderful, what a BROWN IE awn.tff don for 
you •.• for a skirt and for a pair of 1lackL 
Well - IMff ..,., aN at adliotlll erhaul. How "bout UION new duba Yo. •tll do-"' a f••• U ,_ caU 
Some of 1.19 baeti: ror a Yan' ... and Ule noon In the ctDr _w. !few tw aue111'°8 ie uy laDure In 
number or :rnB-fram Oftt &o duddta, appnda .. tbet nn, din• --...rbll up • 11111 ol dine tml· 
IN.)'be Ove «'!'1, and OCben for .t. inl room fumltuaT - - old sbl• .._nlal1 of pod ....... ,.ring. 
Un& Unw .u•1 ~I lo .. Genta do! 
~b'~n:.~-;-tra:,::~:':: .• 1:,!' .:"'!::~ rw;, :::~ trvdueed 11ne al our Sautb caro-
l tffMUGnal nut11t11111. W• hope tbat m~, wllh It _ 1'.k .,,,ilch tNrd! Una ~ucltnta v•r, padously -,. thl• ,.._ and u,e eornlr .. :rears Don·t let H set YOU ~ "llama IDI, And, lht1 la oac of our In-
at WJnlhNJP will hold a . tot .C B". _ i\'s rmlJ' a me.chine. TOIi 1ema~11~ ll11den1a fl'9th Den-
aood Uane an4 1ood laanlin1 for ran ~ It! martc. Would YOII MY lhON nem.e 
au o1. ua. To lM ltld atodt'Dta J -,, tap tQNW hlll'I? • 
.. Wcleo,ne ._,. _ H'• sr•t · '° lla117 favanbh, mauneata t.a... .Qnire& th,e ••• ,,_1 IDtft"-
- .,- an apln!'" bMN made abau1 the loveb' ,e,. ntlQc S..S.y. 111'" eammon t.-
eeplMI U.. Dr. 9nd. Mn. Dnlt lid la that she ~ ,.UCe• 
Whal a ~Jlt IU,pnM nm· had at lhe'r how:,e fw tbe MW maa IN!ula, Mvvnd wu relaytq 
Ina: back 110- adlOCII WN thil ,...,.1 studt11U.. ~r. a plMMnt ..... YttBI ltlUslks 10 MNne of Ms bud· 
TM impl"onalenla UMtt have Ntll UO& I bMr t'M enttd&lnmftll w• di&. M a ,_.,, of o- l9IU'C'h 
mada on csmpua -. naJl7 .-. prl't\1 IOO(\. OM ot our DOtadoul ,... ._. ,woUta feet · a'plmty, 
1blal 1a Nbold. o, couna. lbl:iN Pl'Oleaon mad-, u. ln&.redlDI aaaep; fw \boa tiudcllta lthdr 
lmpraYemmlt atJncd Ian lll'VIII, fl\UC pu. He lnltt,duced a llu· dllMnl&mUona ... IUIIIJ') who 
'tNt lhm,s 1uet ktPt cetUal "-'"'"' dta.t " ti.it ..Ut 1s •11111 Llldlr"', IOllld up at Olltland ~
and bttlt:r. Not onJr 1a ttw "o."" 'tM staulwt promp1J r.U.S. .... ..,. I'll& 
Case In point: the wlnJ-COll&Nd pullover in 
'"MAID 0' FUR"-a luxurlou, blend ot &Geil 
iml>(lrted lambawool, 25~ fur ftber-, 
• JO%- nylon-,,fth the look and "hand., ot 
ca.slime'!: •. . at half-the-<uhmtre-J,rlce. 
Nude be11e, ronle;,v blue, almond ITND, 
•·.Ud plum, rum sold. ruaUque, roup red, 
white, black. heather 11'f¥• SIIN S2 tr, ,&O, ,11.M. 
Brownie'• own dJed·~k'h 100, Roekmanum 
~·ool 1kirt. Si&ee 8 to 11. 110.9&. 
SEE THESE .(T 
FRIEDUEIM_'S 
am.pu ptUn1 B racv IUlla& but flffl MftM It ,. ....... n. ,tor, la CDDldonll11D - -~ IOlftl 
._ ________________ _, 11-.1 lhe chlad, Is 1euln1 •• DY• 
0
p,d, \hit ,ttl• ••ll't prof-r In• to,.,.,, 1 Cr.It ,ar at wtnthmp: '-----------------.....1 
...... 
-..- .. 1- "•s 1oaaaos1As .._ii 
.~ Special Events: Highlight . }~reshman Orientation ·wee~ 
' • • S.tun11Jo 8'pCember 11. Win-




FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD! 




throp CIPIOed lta dc}clll to eerty 
arrlvala for U. ltlO-ll aaioA. 
All aophomore adviRn, houM 
council 1r.cmbn,, and Tap,1 lHd· 
en urlved for IHI minute- in• 
stn..'Ctlons In nrtoua mNUnp 
tcheduled throuahout lhi: day. The 
thfff bis orpnlu.Uona OIi cun· 
pus, the St~t Oovemment Na 
soclalion, Winthrop Chr.Llliln A•· 
soclation, and Winthrop RKn.11 - 1 
tlon A.asoclcaUon, also met to ma~l' · 
plans fer lhe ,..,. • 
lb: blllldre• t-atr•RH Mw I 
:!n'!."'.:..~ ..:.a::, -:;: ! 
-•Md. 1balr ew ....... a11a : 
tb9 llbdar nan. Al 7 ,a, IMJ ;:.~.::=:!ft-~ .!: I 
Iha 0- et w--. NIia lfar 
Warna ,..,a.. Laler tlld ... IIL 
.., bad - W--.1 pllMriaa 
wldl illlelr ..,..._ ad•ilen 
la ... R..W..C. Halla. 1'1111 1n..a... ... ,....... IIIUdMla 
... -..,rlalaellwbk• .. •· 
....... p,utr .. ill• .... 
-
Allff takjn1 pl11ccirn.nt tt"Slll 
Monday, they met with 0,,an 
Walter Smllh ad Ute Dt-partrMnt 
H ...... 
.. Ital/ ti/, wot LIJM1 in 
































rricl•f. S.plelllNr H. INI 
iRenovations Welcome Winnies J, 
!As (;ampus· Gets Face-Lifting; 
More Fore~ast For The Future 
,; 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
YORI: ltlCHWAY 
. Hao The Silack 
IRICHT ACKOISS CAMPUS• 
WRRI • • • 
inoite• 11au 
to ll•l•n lit/• 
8 C I, 0 It l II e R r ,.~ 
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"WELCOME STU·DENTS" I PETE'S \ 
'"Tlie 11.,,. of I Drive-/11 ' 
ELINOR 'S INC. 
ftt MYJITU: D!IJVE 
Hendqunrl.r• for CanttUalion Shoe• 
J,"amou Nnmt Brand• •. • , 
at Sao!..,,• NP lo 50% 
Fial& $2.99 ...--
DN!11 Sh- $6.89 ap-
"PF" Tennl1 Shea $4.99 












. . *" 1BMOC 
I •Die M.:iin 0.. Cunpua-Y19 rut1I He UNI.& the pll IO Cob, Who aa eompete will:!. cbllrm Ub that. S. ii you'r, !'t"' 
ud e Ht\Se underwitllM, Nffllfflbl'l'-,-
doo'i. ha..,. to bl I loo&lllll M'O tu be 
popular. Jmt rel7 OD tliit pod talW of 
Coa.1'111 la • 1111 """'1 iou,·1 e II!!!!!:!! IUl'UH(O 
___ ...... _c:.o...,., 
ROCI HILL C,OCA.COLA IOfTIJl!:1 CO, 
